InfuBLOCK™, the Complete CPNB Solution for Post-Op Pain Control.

InfuBLOCK is a full-service program for the delivery of Continuous Peripheral Nerve Blocks (CPNB) reducing the reliance on opioid pain medication for post-surgical recovery. InfuBLOCK enables healthcare providers to administer fewer opioids while significantly reducing costs and improving patient satisfaction scores.

**InfuBLOCK Provides**

- Accurate Infusion Devices
  - Certified for Accuracy (+/- 6%)
  - Bolus Feature Available
  - Audible Safety Alarms
  - Reporting Capability

- **Cost Reduction**
  Per patient cost is typically 30-50% less than elastomeric pumps. In addition, InfuBLOCK offers electronic pumps which allows for billing as a DME provider on most insurance plans.

- **Dedicated Clinical Support for Post-Operative Patient Care**
  Our Clinical Support Team provides continuity of care for post-operative patients during their transition home. We’re here to support patients with pump-related education and questions, nerve block expectations and progress monitoring.

- **Post-Operative Patient Follow-Up**
  Our Patient Care Coordinators contact patients to gather pain and satisfaction scores.
  - Patient follow-up calls – daily until last day of therapy
  - Scores are accessible securely online 24/7 with the InfuBLOCK Dashboard™

infusystem.com/infublock  |  1-844-724-6123
InfuBLOCK 24/7 Nursing Hotline
Our team of Registered Nurses (RN) are on call 24/7 to assist with all pump-related questions.
- 24/7 Pump-related patient support
- Clinical Staff Support
- Call triage assistance – routing appropriate medical-related questions to anesthesia provider

The InfuBLOCK Dashboard™ is Secure and Accessible 24/7
- Daily Opioid Use Tracking
- Pain Scores
- Functional Activity
- Patient Notes
- Satisfaction Scores

InfuBLOCK Delivers:
- Patient Satisfaction
- Nearly 100,000 Patients Treated
- Patient Satisfaction Score 9.6 out of 10

InfuBLOCK Pain Management Program Includes:
- CADD-Legacy® PCA Pump1 or CADD®-Solis HPCA2 (Pre-Programmed Pump)
- AA batteries
- IV Tubing Set
- Waist Pouch
- Patient Resource Guide
- Patient Pump Instruction Guide
- Pump Return Box with Prepaid USPS Return Label
- Comment Card
- Pump Return Shipping Instructions
- Shipping Seals (2)
- Large Ziploc Bag
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